
The LOOK 

'Tm a lzghiJX'I'SOn, so 

face have lo bf 

So l'm turn
ing 40 on May 

27. For some rea
son 1 find this hilari

ous. J'm not really freak
ing out, like the common 

lore of ladies, bccausc what's 
the point of obscssing ovcr 

something you can 't change? lt 
puts the eff in futiliry. Anyway, l 've 

donc ali sorts of nice things for a 
39-year-old. 1 have a great job, bril-

liant friencis, lots of free eyc cream, and 
hair chat l've finally conquercd. And l'm 

happy, prctry much. But 1 Just. Don't. 
Wam. My. Face. To. FaU. Down. The lines 
oflife arc fine--because, God knows. l've 
had a l:lugh or a million-but it's the, yes, 
graviry of the situation that gets me. l 'm 
a lighr person, so why docs the maruring 
f.1ce have to be such a drag? With this 
in mind, l'm planning ahead. 1 visit my 
dermatologist, David Colbert, who prac-
rices real medicine but also has a way 
with the ladies. He doesn't make them look like childrcn, or 
embalmed. Rather they rescmblc the most beautiful versions 

of themselves. Y ou know th ose ac tresses who look rcally hot 
for their age? Dr. Colbert "does" a lor of them. He isn't 

into wiping your lifc away; he's more into what you could 
cali insurance. l 've bcen sceing him for a year and a bit, 

and so f.1r he has dispcnsed, ro borrow a tenn from 
Robin Wright, "sprinkles" of Borox, mosdy to a 

crevicc betwcen my brows that 1 named aftcr 
an cx-boyfriend. ''Oby," he begins as 1 sir 

rwitching in his office. "When women arc 
about to turn 40, they gct concerncd 

about their neckline and the size 
of their lips. Cheekbones, 

thickncss of hair, 

•• . 
w/~y does the malurin,q 

such a dra.q?" 

fo re head 
lines, worry 
lincs, crow's-feet. 
Basically the map of 
humaniry." Humaniry, 
remember that. "With you, 
we'd folio\\· a recipe for reju
,·enation, which always includes 
a few drops ofBotox," he says. "A 
bit in the forchead and around the 
eyes. Maybc a little filler in the cor
ners of the mouth. Y ou don 't want ro 
look like a puppet." And 1 ain't no onc's 
puppet. Also, l'm sad to :mnouncc that 
1 suflèr from solar lentigines. Sun spots, 
in English. "We'll just laser those." As for 
my sebaceous-gland hyperplasia (two little 
blocked-pore bumps)? Samc deal. Next, 
to the neck! Mine is fine for now, but l'm 
going to fecl bad about it at some point. 
\Vhat 's my insurance? "Uitrasound
Ulthera, specifically. lt tightens the f.1cial 
muscles without having to cm or do a 
f.1cc-li ft. lt takes, like, an hour." "Ooh! 

Lct's do thar. then!" 1 reply. "But you don't need ir now." Oh. 
\Vhat not to do? "Too much Botox on the forehcad. lt makes a 
person look hea' 'Y and unemori,·e:· He gi,·es me a look. "And 
we know how emotive you arc." And, unsurprisingly. "not too 
much fùler!" 1 agree. We ali know rhose celebriries whosc 
checks scick our. l'm not going for thar. "You can dissolve 
fùler with a liquid enzyme. though." Sec, there's insur-
ancc for your insu rance! llut l'm pleased to say Dr. C. 
confirmed my instincts about this aging business. 
Do what you likt.'"-<lo it ali, do norhing, just 
do what makes you fecl bettcr. I personally 
would like to beat Graviry like Sandra 
Bullock. So while there are many 
ways 1 may Jose my humaniry. 
l' Il ncver Jose face. • 

Look to the llght. Brown at Dr David Colberrs New York ofi1Ce 
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